Initial Schedule Text:
Hi (Patient Name)! This is (Staff Name) with #ClinicName#! I have you confirmed for your FREE
#CONDITION# Consultation on #DATE# at #TIME# that you scheduled through our ad that you
saw on Facebook! We are located at #ADDRESS#.
Please Reply “YES” to confirm your appointment time!
(If you have a welcome video or any videos from for website or youtube)
This quick video will give you a better idea of what to expect in the consultation and get to know
our team! We’re so excited to meet you! #LINK to Welcome Video#

24 Hours Before Text:
Hi (Patient Name)! This is (Staff Name) with #ClinicName#! I just wanted to send you a quick
reminder that your appointment for your FREE #CONDITION# Consultation is TOMORROW
#DATE# at #TIME#! Our office is located at #ADDRESS#.
We know how overwhelming and sometimes stressful it can be when going to the Doctor. Im
sure you have a lot of questions and are excited about finally getting out of pain.
We can’t wait to meet you and get to the root cause of what has been causing your
#CONDITION#! This is the first and most important step in creating a specific plan to rid you of
these issues once and for all.

First Reschedule Text
Hey Name! This is Your Name from Clinic Name! I’m reaching out to you because I saw that
you cancelled your appointment without rescheduling a new time. Would this week work better
for your Appointment Type? I have a few openings available so please call me at Phone
Number to snag a time before they fill up! Can’t wait to hear from you!
Follow Up Reschedule Text
Hey Name! This is Your Name from Clinic Name. I just wanted to follow up with you about
rescheduling your Appointment Type! Our time slots fill up fast so it’s important for you to call
me as soon as possible! You can reach me at Phone Number. Looking forward to hearing from
you!

